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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi

Take 5 and read through some articles we think could give you an interesting perspective.

 

CPP payments: How much will you receive from Canada Pension Plan?

Canada Pension Plan (CPP) benefits can make up a key portion of your income in retirement. The
amount of your CPP payments depends on two factors: how much you contributed, and how long you
made contributions between ages 18 and 65. Take a look at this table that shows the monthly
maximum CPP payment amounts for 2023.

 

Top 5 ways to celebrate Mother’s Day across Canada

On Sunday, May 14th we celebrate the moms in our lives. It’s a day we want to make as special as
possible, so here are some of the best ways to celebrate across the country. 

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/eive-from-canada-pension-plan-/21d1p32/2084659843?h=4rbHqqIpx3k3d4DhfhdGAAVQw2l-0S6I3XLt0gmDChc
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ate-mothers-day-across-canada-/21d1p35/2084659843?h=4rbHqqIpx3k3d4DhfhdGAAVQw2l-0S6I3XLt0gmDChc
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The cost of travel: How to save money on hotels

Hotel prices change all the time depending on things such as the season, and demand. You look for
the best value when considering things that are important to you such as location, amenities or brand.
Here are some tips on how to save money on hotels.

 

What is the average life expectancy in Canada in 2023?

In Canada, life expectancy has steadily increased over the past few decades. In this article, we will
explore the average life expectancy in Canada, how it compares to other countries, and how it has
changed over time.

 

Quote I'm pondering

"When you are enthusiastic about what you do, you feel this positive energy. It’s very simple."
 — Paulo Coelho

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
 Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
 Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/how-to-save-money-on-hotels-/21d1p38/2084659843?h=4rbHqqIpx3k3d4DhfhdGAAVQw2l-0S6I3XLt0gmDChc
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/verage-life-expectancy-canada-/21d1p3c/2084659843?h=4rbHqqIpx3k3d4DhfhdGAAVQw2l-0S6I3XLt0gmDChc
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ2NFk6AEhKYtmZ2IPn8ODK22kR-TCeA2WIoC94eiyjC6zuODOs7w2Tz8KVhC3Uh8RKusd_wZruD
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Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


